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After a number of weeks of hard work on 
the part of a few members of the Seminary -
cosnuni'ty, the new student lounge is finishes 
The two rooms on the first floor of "F'̂ hall 
are there for the students1 pleasure and 
relaxation. The room facing the inside of 
the dom is a "psychadelic-center for all 
you heads on campus. The other room, facing 
the library, is a more sedate, but none the 
less interesting place. This room contains 
the art work for which Michaelangelo 
Henderson has been taking all the kidding 
and comments since he has started painting 
there. (Barry would prefer if you -idnt 
esk what the painting is "supposed' to be, 
see page three) A pepsi-cola machine has 
been installed for students' and staff s 
use, however, since the bottles are re urn 
able, we ask that you return your̂ enpty 
bottles in keeping with the demands o 
modern ecology. Thanks to the guys w o ma e 
this lounge possible are in order, so ôu 

see any of them around - why not thank en 
for their work! By the way, any names for 
the rooms would be appreciated; submit any 
suggestions to the Seminarian office. e 
offer no prizes, just the satisfaction o 
your knowing that you memorialized a roon 
on campus. 

Dennis Kohl 

HOLY COMMUNION 

On Wednesday, March 24th Dr. Bornemanu 
and Senior Seminarian Robert. Karli will leaa 
the community at the Lord's Supper. G 

liturgy and hyrms fron The Rejoice 
be sung. This will be accompanied by tn 
Mt. Airy Sacred Strings. 

Dr. Edward Perry, President of the Board 
and Upper New York Synod President will be 
, on campus today and tomorrow in response to 
our request. A suggested format has been 
developed as follows: 

Wednesday 
1:30 P.M. Refectory - Open Discussion 
3:30 P.M. New Lounge - Curriculum concerns 

(CIE, Internship, Student participa 
tion in choosing courses and prof's in 
practical dept., greater enphasis on 
pastoral vs. academic) 
7:00 P.M. Burba's - Open Discussion 

""SoO A.M. Chapel - Student Life 
(Hack of communication, present 

feelings, pre-fall retreat) 
1:30 P.M. New Lounge - Seminary Pian 

(Use of facilities, monies available, 

Bô rd of Directors) 

Again, this is a suggested format. It 

is hoped that all of us will ton out for 
at least one session an- will feel ir 
talk openly and sincerely with Dr. Perry 
and each other. 

Pi- C 

Steve Jensen 

4Sc, /SOT 
Father Lenard î, a 

and associate HeTli 

Class n-pi-anizing. 
Dr. Howard Stone 
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The picnic, held the Saturday-

after the Spring- Banquet, is being 
the Deaconness House resi-

House and 
run by 
dents at the Deaconness 
"will be in the form of a lawn 
party. Watch this paper for 
ther detail and/or inquire of the 
residents of the Deaconness House. 

Roger Spencer 

fur -

Wanteds Celebrity- entertainment 
for the Spring Banquet 

Pianists 
Lancers 
Stand up commedians 
Gymnasts 
Skits (Must be no 

T_ longer than 7 minutes) 
If you are interested or know 

someone with talent you would like 
to see perform contact Roger 
Spencer, Before April 23rd. All 
acts will be auditioned and screen
ed by the entertainment committee 
before presentation. Remember, the 

ilpsil^ nnisiisi 
puichase for the Spring Bouquet. 
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ihe f o 11 <>w j ipeople 
inr: 

Roger Spencer 
John Havrilla 
Aflene Gibson 
Eob Younr 
Dave Alderfer 
Hike Heinsdorf 

will be sell-

w/1 v/es 
Roger 

a 1 b 
'•> r i n o 

Spencer 

d*1 

P r 
. ,-v 

in 
(Bookstore)be 

dlnner date is A-pri 1 30th 
1971 ( (Friday evening) at Bernie 
Sllaw s fioId-en Charin-t 
on Route # 309 . irTKonteomeryvij/le 
\ about 20 minutes from the 
Seminary). The festivities (wow) 
will beein at 6:30P.K. with a 
cocktail nous and .dor D'oeuures 
ill 7:30P.My. Dinner is served 

Come on girls and enjoy a day 
the city. The Wives Club î ill 
taking a trip Saturday, April 3 

into the city 
maker 1s store 

and the John Wana-
for lunch and a fash

ion show. We will have lunch at 
^00 along with the fashion show, 

an we plan to see the Easter show 
at 2:00p.m. 

Plans are to take the Reading 
rain into the city at 10:<0a.m. 

lease meet at the back Semin-from 7:30 - 9:00P M T 

to a three piece ALL* FEMALE- !7t^rlfin? lot at 10:30a.m. or 
from 9:00P.M. - l700A~M T . Joan, wanamaker's Tea Room a1 

Dinner choices are boneless - RSVP - • , 
breast of capon or roast- too * TWA S uy Wonday> March 29 to 
sirloin of beef. And ticket -vr-i ̂  r-Vl , ylor-CH78281 or Barb Nelson 
are $ 3.00 ler uerson )noi bad for Train ^proximate cost, . 
an evening of dinner and d«,,• irain-round trip 

Get your ticket ear^^^'''sh"^-A°"$3 " 50 

enjoy yourself with good food - lng desired) ??? 
good drink, and food friends. 'Sec- 3ag^eiSon 
you April 30thi 

Roger Snencer 

/ / ~ r \/ / ci 
Martin Luther's dog's name 

was Clowny. 
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Because I had been asked many questions about "whatever it is" I did in the new 

student lounge, I promised to give some people answers via the Seminarian. But it is 

only with many reservations that I do so. In particular, it can make the act of 

sharing a one-way transmission by binding implied interpretations of relationships 

and by undermining one's energies of visualization. But mainly, in and of itself, 

an explanation assumes a value that is already out of proportion to the aesthetic 

merits cf the painting. I had some ideas and just expressed them for enjoyment; that's 

all it was—nothing profound, and it is hardly a masterpiece. An explanation seems to 

sake this assumption, but a work of art is a complete conception, something free 

enough of stylizations not to allow one to tire of it, but continually get something 

new out of it. Its statement is therefore articulate, but no more and"no less worked 

over than it need be. In the best art, the potentialities of its content are 

consistently utilized- to their fullest and clearest expression. The lounge itself is 

in conflict; but I don't want to beat it into the ground. If you happen to like it, 

that's fine. That's ell you really need to tell me. 

This is what I intended: The Holy Spirit, while descending upon man freely, 

has not only descended, but becomes a part of him. I thought of the action as both a 

single moment of inspiration' and as a completed arrival, yet dependent up 

continuing relationship embracing both simultaneously. I wanted the need for a feeling 

of simultaneous actions to come across in the physical aspect of one s being 

to view the whole dove from any one vantage point (for some part of it will then be 

distorted). This would necessitate one's gazing around, and experience in time comes 

in the physical aspect of being unable to view the entire dove and hold its entire 

configuration in one's head: for some part must be poripher 

The Spirit comes to man from apparently nowhere and everywhere, acting through him 

and outside him, spreading out into the space in which he finds himself, not discrimi

nating one aspect of it from another, but descending over it all, as light that follows 

one contour as well as any other without departing from the surfaces upon which it 

falls. Nothing is the same; the medium through which the Spirit emerges cannot remain 

unaffected, but shows that God has acted in the very disturb -r.ee 

Man is instilled, inspired; he is not only inclined to an uplifted posture but 

is "picked up" by the inspiration that surrounds him in a way that speaks of Go 

loving relationship. The Spirit, in turn, dwells partially within Man. To the 

moment's overwhelming simultaneity of being acted upon and responding, man srgnr 

P hy receiving God's gift, surrendering to the e^io.which 

Praising God, shown by hands and arms ambiguously re 

... . thread hi. ...t̂ W, — 
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(WHAT IT IS***from p.  3)  Per v- i?o A\ TH 

I suppose that  by now i t  is  common h is  dear ly  geld freedom to  res is t .  
The experience i s  encompassingly -  knowledge that  the Rev,  John D.  Newohpr 

perplexing;  the f igure fs  eyebrows are  ra ised 5 .T^D^ w a s  e l e c t e d  3 S  t h e  n e w  P x e s i  '  
and crossed,  s tanding outs ide his  capt ivated^ s e r n inary a  special  Board of  Trustee 
brain,  Man's  only expression of  the total  
experience i s  the overr iding one of  in
effable  incomprehensibi l i ty ,  paradoxical ly  
lying somewhere among his  s imultaneous 
emotions.  For  he feels  joy,  shown in  his  
exaggeratedly ra ised and glowing cheeks 
which bulge and mult iply his  expressions.  
His  eyes  wander  in  amazement ,  perhaps 
f renzy,  not  knowing what  they should focus 
on;  and so,  appropriately,  they don ' t—in 
fact ,  they cannot ,  for  one central  eye 
dominates;  and one i s  lef t  with only the 
t races  and impressions of  where his  eyes  
have been.  He i s  s tunned,  his  mouth 
f rozen agape;  perhaps he u t ters  a  cry;  
perhaps he i s  s i lent .  

I f  this  del ineat ion were to  be cal led 
something,  1  think " the Innermost  Ear"  
would "say i t" .  For  by comparison with 
this  most  inward of  perceptors ,  man has  
no ears .  

Barton Henderson 

L £ <-> if 1 aJi A/\ 
The Lancaster  Theological  Seminary has  
extended an-offer  to-our  seminary to  
par t ic ipate  in  the Ecumenical  Day which 
wil l  be held Apri l  21 s t (Wednesday)  a t  
Lancaster .  Regis t ra t ion wil l  be a t  
9:15am andthe program wil l  end a t  5:00pm. 
I f  you are  interested please s ign up a t  
the bul le t in  board in  Hagen Hal l .  Please 
s ign up before  Apri l  1s t (no fool inU) 

Barry Lace 

THE CHAPEL COMMITTEE INTRODUCES 

On Thursday,  March 25th,  in  chapel ,  we 
wi l l  be honored with the presence and 
preaching of  the Rev.  Douglas  A.  Dunderdele ,  
minis ter  of  the Belf ie ld  Presbyter ian 
Church in  Pi t tsburgh.  

Pastor  Dunderdele . ,  an exci t ing preacher ,  
i s  a  graduate  of  Pr inceton Theological  
Seminary.  This  promises  to  be an exci t ing 
preaching experience!  He i s  an avid 
worker  with youth and his  preaching has  
been able  to  f i l l  empty pews with youth 
yearning for  Chris t .  

meet ing held on March 12th.  Dave Alderfer 
and I  had the pr ivi lege of  a t tending that  
meet ing,  and I  think we both found i t  very 
in terest ing and informative.  However  '  
because of  an unfortunate  misquotat ion which 
occurred af ter  the las t  t ime I  reported in  
the  Seminarian,  in  a  noted Lutheran publ ics ,  
t io i? ,  my personal  impressions of  a  Board 
meet ing;  I  wi l l  a t tempt  now only to  inform 
you factual ly  of  what  t ranspired.  

After  the e lect ion of  a  new president ,  
the  next  i tem of  importance was probably the 
Report  on the negot ia t ion with PDS.  In 
l ight  of  that  report ,  a  motion was made and 
passed that . . ."fur ther  considerat ions of  the 
re locat ion of  Mt.  Airy a lone on the campus 
of  PDS be terminated,  unless  or  unt i l  some 
new factor  a l ters  the s i tuat ion.  

I t  may a lso be of  in terest  to  note  that  
the  board off ic ia l ly  released some of  the 
in terest  on the capi ta l  ra ised for  reloca
t ion to  be used to  ft i ind the  experimental  
in tegrated 2-year  intern equivalent .  This  
money was re leased to  fund the program for  
2  years .  I  can think of  a t  least  eight  
people  who are  happy that  this  program was 
passed by the board.  As a  resul t  of  the 
d iscussion on th is  proposal ,  the  board also 
decided that  a l l  f inancial  appropriat ions 
of  in ternship should be reviewed by board, ,  
facul ty ,  s tu-dents  and pastors  of  the 
const i tuency.  

Last  but  not  least  in  the pocketbocks of 
s tudents  who are  going to  be here  next  
year  i s  the ra ise  in  room and board of  
$132 to  begin next  fa l l .  Board wil l  be 
ra ised from $496 to  $600 and room wil l  he 
ra ised from $120 to  $150.  This  i s  very 
in terest ing in  l ight  of  the upcoming revis i t  
on the f inancial  appropriat ions of  
in ternship.  

i l l  Rosevesr .  

STAFF: 
Edi tor :  John R.  Koons 
Apprent ice  Ed:  Dennis  Kohl  
Ass'ts: George Treutle, Bob Youngf 

Rick Bair(how'd he get  in???)* 

To Bi l l  Berglund,  Rickards,  and Overbeck. 

We ran out  of  space—will  run next  wee 
—ed.  


